ICMI (country) representatives
90+ countries (IMU member countries and co-opted members to ICMI), no membership fee

ICMI General Assembly (ICMI GA)
consists of ICMI representatives, ICMI EC and representatives of ICMI Affiliated Organisations and Groups

ICMI Executive Committee (ICMI EC)
elected at ICMI GA by ICMI representatives + IMU President (ex-officio) and IMU Secretary (ex-officio)

IMU Secretariat
(hosted by WIAS Berlin)
supports all ICMI and IMU Activities

ICMI Key Activities
- CANP
- Klein Project
- ICMI Studies

Publications
- ICME Proceedings
- ICMI Studies
- News

AWARDS
- Emma Castelnuovo Award
- Freudenthal Award
- Klein Award

ICME
- Regional Conferences

ICMI Affiliated Organisations and Groups (10)
- AFRICME
- CIAEM
- EARCOME
- EMF
- EMLP
- I. Math Ed.Societies
- II. Study Groups
- HPM
- ICTMA
- IOWME
- MCG
- PME
- WFMFC
- ISDDE